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SEVEJSTHYEAR
-OF THE—
HOWELL & WORLEY,
PKINTEK8.
DAULONKtiA, OKOKOIA.
FACULTY.
p. H. 31 ELL, D. D., LL. D., Chancellor.
DAVID W. LEWIS, A. M., rREswENT,
(Graduate of the VBiTer-ity of Georgia.)
Fro/cs^sor of Greek and English LUeraUire,
E. H. BECK, A. M.,
(Graduate of Wesleyan rniTt-rsify, Kt.)
Professor of NaUtral Science.
B. P. GAILLARD, A. BL,
(Giadnate of Ogtethori* tfiiiversity.)
Prffessor of Latin,
B. M. HALL, B. E,,
((irn-Saate «* the UniTr-rsit r of drt-orgia.)
Professor of Matliematies and Astronomy.
LIEUT. JOSEPH GARRARD, 4th Art, tJ, S. A.,
(GradHaite of U. S. Brfrftary AcadesoTr 'Wes* Pe*»t, K. Y,)
Professor of Military Science and Tactics, Coomnandamt q/ Cadei» and Adjsnci
Professor of MatkeTnatics.
M. G. BATES, A. B^
(Graduate ol Kortb Georgia .^gjricoltonal Cotfege,)-
Adjmtct Prcfess&r of Latin and Assistant hisfruct&r ef MiliSanj Tactics.
W. F. CRUSSELLE, A. B,,
(Gradtwte of Kortb Georgia AgrieHltnrar CeiSege.)
Adjunct Professor of Greei and English mid Assistant InsfrmSvr of MiHt^-
ly Tactics.
PRIMARY DEPAKT3JENT-
MISS LEONIE G. Kl HTMAN,
Principal of Girls Primary Department.
M. G, BATES,
J^rinci/nil of Boys Pvimaty JJeparCmeJtL^
REPORT.
To TKR Tbustgf3 op TttF Univfr«ity OF Georoia;
GenUemen: The Seventh .Scholu.^itic Ysar of the Xorth tlenrgia AorlrnlUiral Col-
lege iiuw a'joutto elude \im lieeii marked with a wonderliil mid (leculiar hirtlory.
1. The attendance has been unusually large—reaching to the nuuiljer ol iil'li Hchol-
ars.
2, Out of this concourse of youn^ people we have not been called upou to chronicle
a solitary death, and there liaa been but lew caser' of serious illness anionic tlieni.
.'{. 'I'he uuinber of teachers sent into the Slate schools" numbered oT. Theae teach-
ers tauslit schools that were generally larger than heretofore, showing that the people
are taking more interest in the education of their children than formerly.
4. In the midst of its unparalleled usefulnes? the College building was, on tbe
morning of the 20th of I'ecember, 1878, destroyed by fire, thus entailing upou the
State at large, and the community generally, a loss that at the lime seemed irreparable.
'Jhe occurrence was regretted in all parts of the State. Many of the cities, towns
and communities sent us testimonials of sincere condolence. Hundreds of public-spiri
ited citizens of the State, among them many mothers, whose children had here been
taught, in tlie past, sent us encouraging words nut to "give up." With the prayers
and well-wishes of all good people we went to work, improviseij rooms in the town for
the Professors and teachers; purchased new scientidc apparatus, and put everything so
promptly to work that only about furty-eight hours were lost in recitations by the de-
struction of the building. Students, who designed spending the (Jhristmas holidays at
their homes rallied enthusiasticiiUy to tbe work and have remained through the entire
term
.
0. The increase in attendance, since the fire, has been most remarkable. Perhaps
no institution of learning heretofore razed to the ground, can show such devotion on
the part of professors and students, or where they gathered around the ashes of their
dt'stroyed Alinn Mitex with greater zeal and deleriiiinatiou to seethe same restored to
its wonted beauty and beneticence,
FINANCES.
But for the destruction of the building by fire, the indeotedne-s of the College
would have been fully discharged in another twelve months. The loss of the building
has made it necessary for us lo rent a dwelling house for the President ot the 1^'acully
at SlOO per annum, which amount will have to be raised until a suitable hou^e iserecled
for his use. This, with other extraordinary outlays since the fire, prevents us fiom geti
ting entirely out ol debt. Our prolessors and teachers are fully paid up, and there id
no part of our liabilities that are uressing hardly upon us at present.
LICENSED TEACH ERS.
Last year we licensed and sent forth, under the act of the Gerieral Assembly passed
especially in oehalt ol this Institution, fifty^seven teachers. These young persons hava
given entire satisfaction to patrons and scholars wherever they taught. \Ve are assUT'-
ed by the Faculty that those who will be sent oat this year will be farther advanced
Hijioit ISijdrd (>J' li K.'tci s.
in p'^'iioliirship, find will Uiprprorp lip mufli l)ttti'r i(i-p|iiirH(l to pncncp In tlip T\'nrl; of"
teacliint; tliiin any lit-it'loli.ip scMl 1( rtli. 'I hp niunlx'i' ii<fM^^'*J Miis vesir will fXfU'ti
oonsiilHiulily tlie nnniber of last yp;ii'. ?*> o iVatiiro ol our bcliooi i-ives us pitjiiHr i-iiti.<-.
Iiictlon itiuu tliirf one. 'ilie reaulLs iii a tLori liuie will be lell iLiwugLuui ihe tiuiie
THE REASO^^S
VYin THE GE>;E1!AT. assembly of CiEOHGIA AVIEL BE (\ALLED ITOX AT ITS >LXX-
tEbMUM lOK -MEANS TO EEELIEJD 'JHE COLLEGE.
1. The Legislature oi" the S»ate, by its accnptance in lS(i6 of the ^gricultuial
Collftie scrip, Iroin Coniiresri for 270.i[K)0 acrefe^ot laii'd. lor the support and inainlen-
iince of one or more Agricultural colleues in th'; State, agreed lo the expres^s co)idi>
tious mentioned in the act of (. (int;ress of July 2, ]bG2. A proiiiinent cuiiiiuioji was
the one which required the States so accepting said scrip lo ''piovjde at least not lesa
than one C^ollege,'" sucli as the act called lor. 'I'he (Joi)i;ress subsniuentiy, in 1872,
Oonated the handsome buildin!; at l)ahlouega. t'ornieily knowu as the U. ti. i:>rancli
Mint, to be used strictly in conlormity to the act alluded to. 'I'his was leally supple-
menting <ieoiKia's portion <>f tiie Collejie endowment by tlie vjovunuienl. 'J he people
of Athens also provided ancther buildinu at their own eApen.'e. and ohe same it- now
known as the t^ta^e College of Agri( ulture. 'I hus the btate of Ueorgia has not, up to
this time, been called upon 10 provide the buihiinas she obligated herself to furuisii
when she accepted the C4)llege Scrip. It is true, that the Slate has hitherto appropria-
ted the sum of 1^4,501). (It) at ditterept times, to re|)air the buildina at i^ahionejja, to pur-
chase desks and to pay the freight on guns, artillery and ainmuiiition Iron: U. S. Ar.-»
senals, but the State has not yet provided a college building any where lor ngiicultural
jMirposes. ill liSTT tiie (jeiierwl Assembly, throuuh the Committee on Insuianco
thought proper to recommend an insurance on the Dahlonega C'ollejje, believing that if
destroyed by tire the State would be called upon to rebulM it in coniormily with the
terms of acceptance. Before the Legislature again met the insurance policy expired,
and the building, at the time of its destruction was not insured, being a total loss. .
2. At the time of the union of tlip Dahlonega t^ollegn with the University of ijeor-
gia. in 1872, by the terms of the agreement, the /t: siixp/a in and to liie College and
grounds was conveyed to the 'I rustees of the University of tjeorj.'ia. 'I his placed
them ill possession of ihe whole of the Scrip and tlie real estate, donated to Cieoigiu
lor Agricultural Collesie purposes, where it now remaitis.
3. The Constitution of lieorgia lor 1877 provides as follows: "Li addition to the
payment of the aHUuni interest on the debt due by the Stale to the Stale University,
the t'jeneral Assembly may, Irom tune to time, make such donations thereto as the
condition of the 'I'rea'sury will authorize." Notice has been given, as required by law,
that an applicaiion will be made to the Uenerul Assembly at its next session "to appro-
priate to the 'I ruslees of the State University the sum of ;i?2(),()U0, to rebuild the Nortli
lieorgia Agricultural College at JJahloiiega, and to procure suitable furnilure lor the
same." As the is' . C A. College is a part and parcel of the University of (jfoigia, ami
tlie property belongint;- to the Universily of Georgia, it was thought best to make ap~
plication Ihrough your Boanll'or the appropriation, thu same to be used unuer direc^
tion of the local Hoard, if the same should be allowed, in the meantime, and in order
to save iiiucli of the material ot the old building, we have borrowed from our small Ln-
dowiiieiit fund the sunt of three thou.sai.d doliais or more to be uoed immediately. By
so doing we are salished that several bundled dollars can be saved. 'I'he money thutj
borrowed tu be realored Irom any lunds herealter appropriated lor rebuilding the Col-
lege.
4. By the appointment of n committee from your Board in conjunction with alike
conimiMee from our local Bi>ard a memorial to the General Assemldy mi^ht be prep«jr<i
ed and presented to that bcnly. As your Annual session does not lake place uniil ilie
Legislature has commenced its session, we have thought proper to take such sleps asi
would place this matter before them early in the session, believing that such ci-uise
wouhl meet your approval, and bring to our aid your hearty co-operaLiou bcloie the
proper cuuiiuilLceo, which >viil be i;|.'puiuled Lo cuiiiidcr ihe a^'plicaliou.
SALAEIES OF PK0FESS0H8, ETC.
Till' stuns now p;ikl to all the pr(ifri,<sor3 mikI twK-iiors iiiiiouiit annually to §4 2.")().00,
'J'lie aiiiuunt received fruin tlie btale Univereity :{ .^OU.OO
Lpaviiijr a deficit in salaries annualy nl'
.'!?T5(l.0(>
iiy re-
-
.,
.-I — : , -.".sible,
and the pay of the teacli.^rs in thn Female and Primary Denaitments t)Ui;ht.
by all Mieaiis, to be iiicreiiseJ. To enable ns to procure the i.'MeliiiiL'- lorce now
w .. • ...^ u ^...^.^.u ... .^........^ ......V,,..
_,
,
,;,
, .^
Which is made up (roni otiier sources, aiuJ jieriously cripfiles our operations in nianj
spects. 'I'he salaries of the professors ought to l)e more nearly e((ualized if |«oss
acher iIih p r ou:
me ns
'le ch ii m.
needed, and to properly reward those already employed, the sum of .-Sy.OOU.OO ouuht to
lie appropriiited U-oin the Land Scrip Fund'. 'Ihis w, uld enal)le n« to support the
Normal Department and to make suitable procuress in the new features that will be in.
trodnced when we take possession ot
doubtless, been of s^reat value to the CoHetfe, (they are certainty needed.) and we iiiucli
retrret that we could not offer linn compensation adequate to those services. We Tv.^
spectfully urge upon your iionorable Hoard to take such steps as you think best in re-,
frard to this matter. We will not, in the future, employ teachers beyond our ineand
of payiii;,' tbeiu. in other words, we will not increase our indebtedness, ior iLut purpose.
CONCLUSION.
Althouiih embarrassed by the burniner down of the College building,
entaiimf^- upon our Board, the (acuity, students and the community generally, u great
deal of trouble and ihcoMvenience. we have the pleasure of reporlini,' a state of thinjid
wi',h us every way encoura^iuiT and hopeful. 'I'he utmo.-it jiood feelinir prevails be-,
tween our Board and the Faculty. If we have our differences we settle them sats
istaccorily and harmoniously by hvquent interchange of views and personal intercourse
with eacii other. No serious contticts of any sort have taken place with the students.
Their conduct, generally, for the last year has been sufth as to win lor them the highest
uiee'J of praise. 'I'he very few intractable soholars sent to us have either been refoiiii-
ed by the splendid discipline of the school, or disau^sed, so thai our troubles, whatever
they may have been, have been comparatively iiirhl.
Tne College buiUiiiig will be restored ! If our grand old mother, (Georgia, should
prove direlict—abandon us and her contract to provide a suitable builaini; tor her
Agricultural Coliege--which we ha^e ne*er dreamed she would do—we shall certainly
find Irieuds wlio will take the matter np, and supply our need.
Believing your body will patient.'y con-ider the matters lierein brought to your at-
tention, and iisleu as you have always done iu the paaL lo all proper demands' on you
tor help, this report is respectfully subaiated.
W. P. PRICE.
Presideul uf the Buurd.
Adopted by the Board.
GRADUATES
Of the North Georgia Agrirultaral CoUfge for the Year 1878.
(Receiving Decree of A. B)
M. G. T^ates
" Murray ronnty,
R.N. Coffee •> (Gordon c(.ijnty.
a. W Oollier '• • F""'"' county.
W. F. Crusselle l^'"'^o" <^oanty.
K. B. Earl • ^ •f'y*^ county.
J. R. Grav Bartow county.
VV. f>. Ha'rri's*. '.!..........!!..!!!..! Murray county.
Miss Willie Lewis Lumpkin county.
O X Starr . .'. Gordon county,
Tramiuen StarrV.V.V.V.V.V.'.V.V.'.'. . .V.V.'.V.V (Jordon county.
Graduates For 1879.
(Receiving Degree of A. B.)
J. H. Abernfithy Fulton cotinty.
J. W. Henley, Murray county.
((Graduate in Young Ladiea Course.)
Mis3 Lizzie Chapman • Lumpkin county.
LIST OF STUDENTS.
ROLL 1878-79.
Abernathy, John H Fnlton couoly.
fAbenuithy, William C Fulton county.
Allen, Luella Dawson county.
Alexander, Joseph B t^'obb county.
Alexander, James E <-'obb county.
Anderson, Edgar R. ^'"'^^^ county.
Arnold , Hal D ^V»lkes county.
Arnold, Nathan D Wilkes county.
Asbel, Josie <''>•»" county.
Barber, Henry Ha'l county.
Barrettje, Emma Gordon county.
Barrette. Harvey P Gordon county.
Bath's, Judge J Murray county.
Bearden. Lorenzo A Lumpkin county.
Beaver. Henrietta Fannin county.
t lierry, W i lliam Lumpkm county.
Besser. Bismarck Lumpkin cou nty.
JJesser, Charles Lumpkin county.
'Besser, Etama
.,
Lumpkin county.
Besser, W illiam E Lumpk in county,
Bt .St, Watt H Bartow county.
Biggers, Gustavus B Fullou couuiy
List of ^<tH(le)it.^. B
nianchntd, 'I'lionias •• Ltimpkiti county.
Bliuicliard, Willie ^ Jjiinpkiii cuntj'.
rHoldiii?, .roliii O "nil couhU.
Boldinsr, Wedley L U:>ll cumity.
lioyd .lo.iHpli W J.uinpkin cuutity.
JJrillaiii, M ainie Liiiii|tkin foiiiity,
J{rown. (icoifje 11 Cli.-ri.kep ctinly.
Bryant. SalUe C D.nv.-on, coiuily.
*Biirt, Jefferson D Dawwn county.
JJurtha, William M J hiLerr^luini county
Camp, Hcrhert A lackf^on county.
Campbell, .Mary J H«'l connty.
fCannon, Thomas C Waltoi) county.
Cash, .Maiion R Hanks county.
Chapman, Frank . .Lumpkin cciniy.
Chapman, John M. Lumpkin county.
iMiH.pman, Julia M Lumpkin county.
Chapman , Lizzie Lumpkin county.
(!heek, Robert B MeKalb county.
Chester, Benjamin J Dawson county.
Childress, William Forsyth county.
Clark, Henry P Dawson county.
Clark, George 'I' Fulton county.
*( Honts. Samuel C Dawson county.
fCobb. John I' Cilmer county.
Cochran, Jabah B Union connty.
Cochran, John P Union couuiy.
Cochran, Lewis W "Union county.
Cook, Williara . . .Lumpkin county.
{'ooper, Fred II FultoD connty.
Cousins, Robert B Clavtop county,
Crawford, Ada B Fannin county.
Crawford, Bruce Fannin county.
Crawford, Charles Hftury county.
Crawford, Millard B Fannin county.
Crow, William T Lurapkiu county.
Crusselie, George W Fulton county.
Cutcher, John Fannin county.
Darden, Horace M Harris couoty.
*Davenport, D Fred Sumter coooly,
iJavis, Jefferson Habersham coDnty,
Davis, Lewis Habersbara connly.
Davis, SallieG Lumpkin connty.
Davis, Susan Lumpkin county.
Davis, Willis C Houston county.
Deck, Dora Lumpkin connty.
Deck, Beulah Lumpkin county.
Deck, Katie Lutupkin county.
Deck, Lula .Lumpkin county.
DeLea, John E Richmond, Va.
Delk, William P Cobb county.
Dennis, Isaac W^
.
Putnam county.
Dodd, John K Lumpkin county,
tDodd, Henry A Lumpkin county,;
Diaae, Albert G Sumter cwuuty.
X/.s/ <>/' Sludntlfi.
Elwarl.v ^r:^tfip A T.nmplcln pnimty.
T. Kv:ir.!s. Pet«r M * Lnuipkin tottnty.
tEvaiis, .Tipper, v ..... Lumpkin county.
Evans, Wesl^-v. - - • L'wr.pkin cnnty.
Evprett, Thnraas W Fnltnn cnnnty.
tFishpr, Amaziah H .Milton connty.
EitZ ?i('tli • ' * Lnmpkii! oounty.
Filz. Tollie ' ' • • .L'Tnpkin county.
FrKScr, Geo'ri^H* W Hall county .
tb'reenian, Walton J • Habersham connty .
Ga-lrlis. Colnmhia LnmpUin connty.
Oa.lflis, Fani.ip Lnn.pkin connty.
Oaddis, (ieoroiM Lumpkin connty.
Ua.-ifiiR, Joanna Lumpkin connty.
fGifldis, John F Lumpkin connty.
Garldis, Louisa Lnmpkin connty.
Gaddis, Oregon D. M Lnmpktn counly.
aaiUard, James J , ScaMing county.
Gait, William Cherokee county
Garner, Robert '. • . -Troup county.^
Garrard, Daniel K ^^^y county, Ivy.
Glover, Gnssie Campbell county.
Glover, Mary Lnmpkin county,
Gregory, Hyden H Murray county.
Gn?gs; Florrie <^ly"^ «^"°^y
,
Grubb, John Lumpkin county.
Grubb, Susan Lumpkin county.
HarriR, Cbappel M Lumpkin county.
Harris, Mattie F Lnmpkin county.
Harris, Uillie Lumpkin county.
Harris, Robt. F Lumpkin county.
Hatfield, Joseph B Lumpkin county.
*Head, Shannon B Monroe county.
ITenley, John W Murray county.
HiHyer, Llewellvu P Monroe county,
*HookH, Willliara W Sumter county.
Houston, Lula L Glynn county.
Houston, Millie G Gly°° ^^""*-^-
Huddleston,Jobn H Monroe county.
tHudson, Allen Dou-las county.
Hughes, L. A Lumpkin county.
Huihes,K:E ..Lumpkin county.
Hughes N. M Lumpkin couny.
Hughes, W^G Lumpkin county.
Ivey.GeoroeN Jackson county.
T J r\ J \\7 Habersham county.Jarrard, David W. xihuci .;
T 1 • T7I I Lumpkin county.Jeukint*, h rank juuuj^^o. j
T 1- \\ .u Lumpkin county.Jenkins, Marlba • — ojtiujf .;
T 1 • X- Lunjpkin county.Jenkins, ISancy i^u><n j
.Johnson, Clay! D.wson
county.
Johnson, David O Ha. county.
JoliDson, Georgia C ^^^'^ ^^'""'^'
lolinson, George S ITall county.
Johiisou, Cicero Hall county.
Johnson, Herschd V Hall oonnty.
.FohnsoQ, Larkia C Lnmpliio connty.
Johnson, Nancy A Lumpkin county.
Kectmn, Lucy Lumpkin county
Kiser, Edward A Fulton county.
Knott, .James E .* Henry county.
Lamar, Phil. T Chatham county.
Latham, M. A Lumpkin county.
Lattner, James S Franklin county.
Lawrence, Anna Lumpkin county.
Lawrence, Ida Lumpkin county.
Lawrence, Jesse Lumpkin county.
Lawrence, John Lumpkin county.
Lawrence, Laura Lumpkin county.
Lawson, Maud Lumpkin county,
Lavvton, George M Spalding county.
Leonard, Simeon H Murray county.
Lewis, Mary R Lumpkin couuty.
Little, Thomas H . . , Hancock county,
Logan, William B Dawson county.
fLoggans, William M Habersham county,
Lombard, Lula New York.
Lombard, Nannie New York.
J^ong, Sumner Lumpkin county.
Long, Bertie Lumpkin county.
Long, Mattie Lumpkin county.
Long, Mollie Lumpkin county.
Long, Sailie Lumpkin couuty,
Longstreet, James Hall county.
Longstreet, Robert L Hall county.
Looper, John A Dawson county.
Lyon, John W Bibb'county.
Lyon, LaFnyette L Bibb county.
Mallette, William K Thom&s county,
Martin, William L Pike county.
JNfaxwell, Joel C Sumter county.
McAfee, Charles F Lumpkin county.
McAfee, William W Lumpkin county.
JIcBean, Alexander Walton couutx.'
McClure, Anna L Dawson county.
McClure, Emma Dawson county.
McClure, James H
, Dawsop county.
McClure John N Dawson county. - '
McClure, Mary E Dawson conuty.
McClure, Robert B Dawson county.
tMcCrary, AbijahT Hall couuty.
McLaws, Uldric H Chatham couuty.
McariUuu, Harry C Fulton county.
McDuuald, Mary Lumpkiu couuty.
11 List of Stndeiils.
Meaders, Frank Lumpkin conntf.
Headers, Bobbie Lumpkiu county.
Headers, Charles Lumpkin county.
Headers, Eddie Lumpkin county.
Headers, Emma Lumpkin county.
Headers, Fannie Lumpkin eounty.
Headers, Archie ',., ..Lumpkin cotiuty.
Headow, David W Hadison '•ounty.
tMiiner, RobertW Clark connty.
tMitchell, JettT , Wahon county.
Hoon, Charles A Gordon county.
Hoore, Clara, Lumpkin county.
Hoose, Cora Lumpkin county,
Hoore, John H Lnmpkin county.
Hoore, Oliver A Newton county,
Hoore, Thomas Lumpkin county.
Hurphy, Bessie Lumpkin connty.
Hurphy, Hamie
.^. . . .Lumpkin county,
Hurphy, Edward S Fulton county.
Myrick William S Baldwin county
Neal, Ernest C Warren courly.
Xeal, John C Pike conoty.
Neal. Julius Warren county.
Osborn, John L Gilmer county.
Owen, E. E Lnmpkin county.
I'almour, Charles F Dawson county.
Park, Alonzo T . .Gwinnett county.
J*ark»}r, Frank -Lumpkifi county.
Parker, Willie Lumpkin county.
Payton. John T Banks county
.__
,
I eek, Carlos N .Cobfa county.
"
fPerry, Benjamin A Dawson cf unty.
Phillips, Spencer A Gordon county.
fPhiuazee, Walter Monroe county.
Picklesimon. Morning S Lumpkin couaty,
fPirkle, James M Hall county.
Price, Belle Lumpkin county.
Price, Cadie Lumpkin county.
Price. Sallie Lumpkin county.
Power, Charles G Cobb county.
Puckett, John H. C Fulton county,
Putnam Edward A Glynn county.
Pye, Joseph A M onroe county.
Ragsdale, Bartow D DeKalb county.
Reid, Daniel G ..Clay county, Ky.
Reese, Frank Lumpkin county.
R^ve, Lucius L Gordon county.
Reeves, Fred H Gordon county.
Reynolds, Cincinnatus C Cobb county.
Rice, Parker M Fulton county.
Kice, WiUie Lumpkin county.
Richards, Robert H Fulton county.
Roberts, Horgan S Harris county.
Robertson, H. S Gordon county.
itobiufeoii, Jeny H Warieu county.
List of Students. 12
RoliinBnn , Mary Lnn-.pki'n county.
Sftitz, FiDtiie Liiijupkin couoty.
fSlater , John K Bulloch county.
Smith, MiUou A Macou county.
S:riiih, Wiishington C. Paulding conufy.
Smith, Tiny , .Lumpkin county.
Sparks, John . ...,..,.. Lumpkin county.
Spencer, Henry D Hall county
.
Stanton, Charles Q. ,.....,..,,. ., Gordon county.
Stanton, Mary E ,
. , Gordon county.
Stipe, Emma , Lumpkin county.
Stipe, Moliie
, Lumpkin county.
Stow, Miollus N
, Lumpkin county.
Stow, Dons. .....>,..... , Lumpkin county.
Stow, Corrie. , .. ., Lumpkin county.
Street George R Murray county.
Striclfland, Algernon S Carroll count}'.
Strickland, Columbus.. ., Lumpkin county.
Strickland, D. E. Lumpkin county.
Strickland, Emeline , ». , Lumpkin county.
Strickland, Emma Lumpkin county.
Strickland, F. S Lumpkin county.
Strickland , Homer Lumpkin county.
Sturdivant, E. P
„ Banks county.
Taukeraley, John H , Gilmer county.
Tate, Farish C. . . .
, Pickens county.
Tate, William B Pickens county.
Teasley, George I Cherokee county
Thomas, Henry ,... Lumpkin county.
Thomas, Ross Lumpkin county*
Thompson, Charles N Jbloyd county.
Thompson, Edgar B Hall county.
Trammell, Thomas P Bartow county.
VanDyke, Arthur Lumpkin county.
Vaughn, George W Lumpkin county.
Vaughn, Eiigenius A DeKalb county.
Vaughn, Moliie Lumpkin county.
Vonable, Friuicis B Lumpkin county.
Venable, Thomas L... Lumpkin county.
Walker, Frank Morgan county. j
Walker, John G Morgan county.
Wallace, diaries B Fulton county.
Wallace, Cicpro Lumpkin county.
Wallace. Luther Lumpkin county.
W»re, Ferdinand X Lincohi county.
Ware, Floury L Fiiyelte, county.
Ward, Bernard < 'lay ton county.
Watt, Charles E Forest Home, Ala.
Wrttts, Benjamin » . .Gordon county.
Weaver, Floyd D Hall county.
Wehb, Claud
,
Clark county.
Webb, Knnna E Clark county.
Wfjb!), Hoyt C'lark coiinly.
Webb, John
, Clark county.
13 Lnt of Students.
Webb, Lee H Clark cnnntj,
Webb, Maud Clark connty.
Webb, Robert W Clark county.
Welch, William C. Cilnier count,j.
Wesley, Frank P 7)eKalb county.
Wesley, 'I'hoinaB J DeKalb cosnly.
Whelche], John » Lumpkin cooniy.
Whelchel, Mary A Lumpkin county,
Whelchel, Xunnie Lumpkin eocnty,
Whelchel, Sallie LnmpRin connty.
Wbitmire, John LanipkJn county.
Whitmire Mary Lumpkin county.
Williams, Cora Lnmpkin eoonty.
fWilliams, Fulton J Union couHty.
Williams, Lu'a Lumpkin eoanly.
Williams, Marion J Unioa co»»ty.
Williams, Willie Lumpkin county.
Wills, Georee T Hall county.
Wills, James A Hali county.
Wills, Mary C Hal> connty.
Wilson, Heary M Cobb coanty.
Wilson, Horace E Effingham county;
Wilson. Walter S
.,, EffinghsMn county-
Winter, Charles W Fulton «©unty.
Wood, Mary Lumpkin eoanfy.
Woodward, Lettie ^ _ _ Lumpkii^ county.
Woodward, Majrpie
^ _ _
Lnmpkki eonnty-
Woodward, Willie
.,
.Lnmpkin cennty
fWoodwftrd, Richard F '..'.,.'„! „ WillJston^S. C.
Worley, Carrie..
._
„Loi»pkin eoonty,,
Worley,Eddie
..„ Xoropkin county.
Worley. Willie Lumpkin count/,
jYow, EppaM „ ™FraQkliu couaij..
Expelled under riiJc of Governtnent 21.
t Excused from military duty ou aceoiiut ofphysical diia-biiity, see lak 22,
COURSE OF STUDY.
V. CLASS.—Pkeparatory.
Lattv.—Grnrr.mar and Reader.
(iIrammar and History.— Fiolinea' En2:Iiflh Grammar; Unif.pd States Hijitory.
Matfikmatics.— Robinson's Mi^^hor Arithmetic: Robinson's Klemeritary Al"ebra.
Xatcrai, Scirnck.—Monteitii's (ieography; Zoology.
English ExkrcIees.
IV. CLASS. —FiJESHMAX.
LATiK.-^Crcsar; Virffil; Cicero; Prose Composition.
Grkkk.— Harkness' First Book; Greek Reader.
Matiikmatics.— Robinson's University Algebra; Loomis's Geometry; Plane Tri-'oni
ometry (Robinson).
Naturat. Sciknor.— Physiolosy; Natural Philosophy.
English Language and Literature.
III. CLASS.
—
Sophomore.
Latin.—Horace; Liry; Sallust; Latin Prose; Roman Aniiquitica.
Greek.—Greek Prose Composition,- Anabasis; Homer.
Mathematics.—Spherical Trigonometry (Robinson's); Murray's Surveying.* Cburcb'a
Analytical Geometry.
jVatural Sciknce.—Physical Geogrraphy; Physics.
Enqlish Languaqb and Literature.
IL CLASS.-JuMOR.
itorical
and Orisjinal F^xercisfs.
Latin.— Cicero's Rhetorica and Ethical Works; Terence; Latin Prose Com]:[WKi<
Greek.— Arnold's Greek Prose Composition,- Herodotus; Xenophon's Memorabilia.
Mathe.matios.— Millar's Descriptive (Geometry; Peck's Calculus.
MiijTAiTi' Drpart.ment.—Upton's Infantry Tactics; VVelcker's Military Lesson.?,
Metaphysics and Rhetoric.—Mental Philosophy; Moral Philosophy; Rhetoric.
Natural Pcirnce.—Roscoe's Theoretical Chemistry.
English LANGUAoe and Litera|jjre,
I. CLASS.— Senior.
Latis.—Composition; Persina; Jnvenal; Plautus.
Gre-i':k.— Prose Composition; Alcestis of Euripides; Antigone of Sophocles; Promes
theus Vinctus of ^Eschylus.
Applied M.vthematics.— Parkinson's Mechanics; White's Astronomy.
Military Drpart.ment.—Ordnance and Gunnery; State Militia Laws; Military Law
and Courts-.Martial; Practical Military Signaling.
liOGic AVD Geology.—Logic; Dana's Geology.
Natural Science.— Agricultural Chemistry.
Bachelor OF Arts Degree.—Young men who satisfactorially complete the above
cour.se of study vnll graduate with the degree ot Bachelor of Arts.
Young ladies, who complete the same course, French taking the place of Mechanics
and Military science, will graduate with the same degree.
Young Ladies' Department.—The regular course for young ladies is the same as
Bachelor of Arts course, omitting all the Mathematics except .Arithmetic, Algebra and
Geometry, and all the Greek except Syntax, Composition and Xenophon or Testanit>nt
—and taking, instead, a course in one of the .Modern Languages. Young ladies com-
pleting this regular course will receive diplomas and be declared graduates in the Young
Ladies' Department of the N. G. A. College.
PREPARATOEY DEPAKTM?:NT.
This department is intended to afford a thorough preparation for thos" who de.'^ien
«ii;eririg the Coliej-'-ite 'lenarfmeut. It. io vindfir the direction of the Faculty of the
Co11p;:r. Suidpnti in thp College proper, are allowed lo review auJ make up any iludy
iu which ihey may be deficient.
INFORMATION,
APPARATUS.
A valuable Fhilosopioiil anri Che-Tiical Apparatus, as well as useful and instmctivft
Astronomical Apparatus, have been purchased and are now in use in the Department
of Natural Science.
SOCIETIES.
Three Literary socielit^a have b«en orgfaniized in the CoUeire to-wit: The Price
Debating Soci'ty, the Dpcora PelaeEtra Society, and the Phi Mu. These Societies
^ave done much toward the iiTiprovemt^nt of the yountr men of the College. The yonnj^f
iadies of the institution have likewise a society, composed of their immber, which is
"called t*.ie Corona- H«d«ra Sociwty.
EXPENSES.
Students can reaxlily find boat-d In g-ood families for Si 0.00 to S12.00 per month.
Not less than fifty younc men have rented cottapres and rooms at low rates and messed
logetirer. In this way they havo been enabled to live upon about ^5.00 per month.
LOCATION.
ftonefra is the-coynty site of Lumpkic county, a villafre of six or seven hundred
ants, exciusivf: of students of the College. It is twenty«-five miles by stagp frotu
ijainesville on the Riclimond and Atlanta Air-Line Railroad, and abont s?venfy miles
north of Atlanta. It lies in the centre of Northeast <j!eorjiia, fifty miles from the State
lines of Tennessee, North and South Carolinas. The mountains lie all around and
mbout the place, "retiderino it one of the most beautiful and romantic places in the
South, Fine freestone water abounding everywhere, and mineral springs within ea.'^y
walk of the College building, that are regarded by eminent phyfiicians and chemists
as containinff medicinal properties for the cure of#iiany of the diseases which afflict
residents of the low country, to-wit: chills, fevers and malarial diseases generally, and
are specially recommended for rheumatism and dyspepsia, '{"here are three churches
in the place— Methodist, Baptist and Presbyterian. Two Sabbath Schools are regular^
ly kept up. The Sig7ial is published weekly in the place. Its columns are always open
for thn publication of original compositions by the students, and will, from time to
time, contaio useful information concerning the College, its experiments, examinations,
etc.
Students, on their arrival at Gainesville, will lake the daily hack line for Dahlonega.
Fare ranging from ^1.50 to ^2.00
VISITORS FROM THE UNIVERSITY.
The following members of the Board of Trustees of the University of Georgia were
appointed to visit the North Georgia Agricultural College Commencement Exercises
for the year 1879 •• Hon. J. B. Gordon, Bishop J. W. Beckwith, and Lamar Cobb.
FALL SESSION.
The next Fall Session—which is the besrinning of the scholastic year—commences
on the first Monday in September, 1879, and continues, without interruption, until the
first of February, at which time the Spring Term begins.
ADMISSION FEE.
No tuition fees ar(» pxacted of ary student. An admission fee of five dollar.?, each
term, is p.aid by thoee who are not in indigent circuniPtances. The latter are lurni.=hed
with cards of adiniesion by the Relief Committee. Juet as soon as our means will aN
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low. it is llio ilesisrn of the Board to require no fees whatever. The arlmi,«sion foe3 Jir*
ent rely to ilelruy the expi^iises of wood and repairs on ibe building as there is no funii
from which to meet thusu demands.
OBJECTS.
'I'he edurational intelligence afforded by this iustitution has especially in view the
preparation of the pupil :
1. P^or the buaine.s.s and for the enjoyment of practical home and/ajv/i life.
2. For the hijjher classes in the University of Georgia.
3. For the profession of teaching, and as a passport to the same. Certijicutea of Pro-
ficlencti in the studies of the several departments, and of qualiticauous to teach, will be
granted by the Trustees to students, showing diligence, aptitude and progress in their
education. 'I'he Faculty, by express authority of the Legislature, can grant licenses to
tiie students in this institution to teach in the State schools without further exauiiDa»
tion.
NORTH GEORGIA AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE.
An Act to establish a Normal Department in the Aorth Georgia Aqricultural
College at Dahlonega, and to -more efficientlyprovide for the Military De-
partment of the iante, andfor other jnirposes.
Section I. Be it enacted by the General Assembly of the State of Georgia. That,
as soon after the passage of this Act as practicable, the Board of Trustees of the North
(ieorgia Agricultural College, shall be requ:red to organize more fully and efBciently a
Normal Department in said college. Said Board of Trustees, shall, in connection with
the State Board of Education, adopt such rules and regulalioue as may be necessary
and proper for the free admission of such pupils, male and female—not less than one
from each county—as may express the desire and intention of fullbwing the business of
teaching. The object being to provide, as early as possible, a sufficient number of capa-
ble and efficinnt teachers for the common schools of the State, and to pruvide others,
as may be demanded, from time to time. Said Board of 'lYustees shdil have power, un-*
der terms agreed upon before the admission of pupils to this department, with consent
of the parent or guardian, to send said pupils, during the fall mouths, to teach reniute
schools not otherwise provided for.
Sec. 2. Be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid. Tiiat said Board of Trus^
tees shall be authorized to contribute to the support of such teacht'rs as may be sent to
remote school districts, from any fund in their hands not otherwise specially appropria«.
ted, such sums of money, which, taken with such aid as may be secured from patrons, as
will enable them properly to subsist while so engaged; but nothing contained in this
section shall authorize the schools so taujht to be kept for a longer period than three
months in any scholastic year. Said Board of Trustees are also authorized to provide
room rent free to such pupils while attending the Ni)riiial Depurlment, and such other
aid as will enable such pupils to subsist upon the most economical plan. And the cer~
tificate of proticienoy and licenses to teach, which may be granted by the Faculty of
said college to such pupils as may be found to be qualified to teach, bhall be couotern
signed by the President and Secretary of the f^oard of Trustees, and bear the seal of
said institution; and the poisons holding such ceitificatec' and licenses shall not be
required to undergo au examination, or procure a license, from any Board of Education
or Oounty School Commissioner, before they can teach in any of the common schools
of the State, where they are employed by the patroasof the school.
Approved February 23, 1877.
LIBRARY.
The institution has only a limited number of volumes at this time. Generous codi
tributions have found their way to the college during the past year, \l^hich,we trust,
will be largely augmented in time. 'I'o make up this deficiency, the large and valuable
library of f-'resident Lewis, equalled by but few, if any, private libraries in the Stale,
La;: been ^jeucruasly thrown cueu to the use of studauts during the pustyoar, for which
2
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the TruRtpes {*>?! profoandly grateful. The privilege of his
library has been of immenae
^'wrX-uVpt.td to receive contributions of books pamphlets, rare old papers,
anjVic^^'uesoVprominent authors. 3tatesn,en.educat.or3.(iv.ne8.Uwyer3pbys^^
l,z;.rml«icunl as well as thosr who distinguish the.nselves m any
other ol he ho.-
Sle pur;uits of life. These will have a conspicuous place assigned them m the Col-
lege.
THE "STEVENS" MEDAL.
The well known jeweler., J. P. Stevens & Co.,of Atlanta,
havinz tendered the North
rl riri rH ulturil Colle'^e an annual -old medal, the Faculty have considered it best
?o 7ow ft' o b w .^ X^ having the best record in the different departs
meats wlLrS. Wilson, of Effingham county receives the medal tor
the year 18.6-. 9.
A FEATURE,
DISTINCTIVE, VALUABLE, UNEQUALLED.
This institution has a place for a pupil of any grade
of scholarship, from the first
term or Ss U.e Frinmry Departn.emt, through the Senior class ol the Bachelor of
^ A course Hence the value to families. Parents, with
sons and daughters, from
^ofive to wentvTe Wars of age, do come and take up
the.r residence here for these
Hdvanviaerana thusinioy. while their children are being educated,
the blessings ol a
^ntly SalU from anxiety for child.en sick at a f^'-^,^^^^:^!"^'
i cbool- he infiuence of home and of parents, valuable t.
sons,
«^^,^f
'"» «
^^'^^^^ ;;;,
. and the influence of an unconscious education ol
the younger pupils, which '^ df,"- JhJ
i" torn their ob"ervatiun of the manners, the proper
language, the propriety cf dies
*'"Xh thoyluV wi^^^^ the older and better' culuvated pupils, and rhe
attention
^nStsUtance luid protection which older brothers and sisters can
give to the younger
^bovlien in the same school.
Sc
as
MILITARY DEPARTMENT.
Tins (l.']^avtment, mider tl:eimme(iiate cotnn.nnd of T/ieutenant .Tosepli Carrard, HI)
Uuile*^ Slates Artillery, was urjriimzHd in the early part of the sprinfj term of ISTT.
Tli<^ .Hatl>ilu>n consists of two Companies, and is officered by Cadets, chosen sonenilly
from the hi>r' ercias^jes. for tlieir proficiency and skill in the various drills. The ineni-
Iters of the "Battalion are drilled iu the s.'Vt'ral schools, in their older: School of iIk'
.Soldier, Company and Butlalion; and, for the time spent.and opportunities, are excend-
insi-ly jvei! drilled. Military drill and discipline are obligatory upon all male students.
St~udents who are permanently disabled should come provided with a cerliticate-c-n-hon-
or ol a competent physician, stating their disability, etc., and that said student is una-,
ble to attend .Vliliury drill. We find that the drill ofives to the students exercise which
is absolatelv essential to health of body and mind, and which many of them would nor
take unless required to do so. The Cadets are drilled daily, Sundays excepted, when
the weather permits. The drill hour is taken from the lime allowed for recreation an>i
cxf^rcisG.
In the fire which destroyed the College Boilding, Dec. 20. 1878. all the guns and ae.<
coutrements in the Armory were lost; 87 guns, with accouiremeiUs. that were then in
hands of the students, were saved. We expect to set more from the General Govern-,
nient as they are needed.
Artillkky Drill.—Just previous to commencement of last year we received two
field pieces. 3 inch calibre from the General Government, which also furnishes u? year-
ly with a supply of friction primers and blank cartriges. _ The instruction in tui3 drill
will be confined for the present to the "manual of the piece."
Target Practick.—The Cadets frequently practice with their rifles, using the Creed-*
moor targets and rules. Their scores show that a number of them would make magai?.-^
cent shots with more practice.
Uniform.—The students in the Military Department are required to provide then;-
selves with uniforms within one month from the time they enter the College—the quaiity
of the cloth IS not considered, but the color of the cloth mu?t be o\ the uniform colcr
of Cadet grey. The commandant should be consulted as to the color of the clotb, ba
fore the suits are made. Average pricfe of a good uniform SI a.
PRIZE iMEN AND PRIZES-STATE CHAMPIONSHIP;
Sergeant Thomas W. Everett, Fulton county, Atlanta Fair 1878, Gold Medal.
BATTALION PRIZES.
(Presented by Commandant.)
M. L. Johnson, Bartow county, Commencement 1878. Gold Medal.
T. L. Venabl!5, Lumpkin county, Commencement 1878. Silver .Medal.
Jefferson Davis, Habersham county, Spring Term 1879, Silver Medal.
THE "STEVENS" GOLD MEDAL.
(Presented to Military Department N. G. A. College by J. P. Stevens & Co.)
F'. R. Cooper, Fulton coun'^y. Fall Term 1878.
H. E.MMET Wilson, Effingham county, Spring Term, 187.9.
officp:rs of the corps of cadets.
Joseph Garrard (1st Lieut. 4th U. wS. Art.,) Major and Com'd't of C.idcts.
STAFF.
W. 8. Wilson,
Oovernment. 20
lO. Students are roquirod quietly to take their places in the Recitation Rooms at
the appointed times; to attend closely to the exercises of the hour—not whispering or
c.-mmuuicutin? in any manner with each other—and, when the exercise is over, to retire
ia a quiet and respectful manner.
U. 'J'he habit of contracting deb's at stores—except for necessary books and sta-
tionery and of hirinfr hoises or vehicles—except on business approved by the Faculty
— is strictly forbidden, unless with the kcowledge and permission of parent or guardian
in writioj^
12. The use of spirituous or intoxicating liquors is strictly forbidden, and if any
student is known to have, drink, or procure the same for himself, or to furnish it to an-
other student, or to assist aLother student to obtain it—he shall be suspended for three
months or expelled.
U). A student who shall offer or accept a challenge to fi?ht, or in any way aid, abet,
or promote a duel: or upbraid another for declining to fight, shall be expelled.
14. Pupils are prohibited from entering into combinations, under whatever pretext,
for the purposes of disturbance. Any one engaging in riotous conduct, or becoming a
party to an agreement to hold no intercourse with u fellow-student, or to do any act
to the prejudice of good order and gentlemanly bearing, shall be suspended or expelled,
nccording to che asgravation of the oflense. Propriety o( behavior is enjoined upou
students at all times and places.
16. No pupil Will be allowed to play cards, or bet, or wager money, or any other
thing of value, upon games ot chance.
16- Each student ia required, on entering the College, to deliver to the Oommandnnt
of Cadet-^ any pistol or other deadly weapon he may have in his possession; nor is any
student allowed to keep or have under his control any such weapon, neither his own
nor that of another; and any one drawing, or using such weapons against another, wil!
be expt'lled.
17. Profane swearing, or corrupt language, and defacing the walls, will receive prompt
punishment. And all offences against good morals, and all irregularities or neirlects,
to the prejudice of good order and gentlemanly bearing, though not herein enumerated,
wi!l be taken cognizance of, according to the nature and degree of the offence.
18. Cleanliness is strictly enjoined, and it is expected in every instance that malo
students will wait upon themselves, polish their own shoes, dust their own cloth'na,
aud make their own fires. Young ladies, whether boardinj; at the institution or in
f.imriifs in the village, will be expected to keep their rooms in perfect order, and to
perform all other domentic duties that may properly fall upon them to do. 'J'hese
things are enjoined aud expected, because one of the prime objects in view is to teach
the young men and young ladies of the country the importance of self-reliance and
self-dependence.
la. No student shall be allowed to engage in any concerts, charades, exhibitions or
minstrelsies. Nor shall any student, while connected with the Institution, be allowed
to attend balls, or loiter about places of dissipation, nor attend circuses, without the
consent of the parent or guardian.
20. All damage to the college building, breaking of seats or window glass, shall be
immediately repaired by the jiupil committing the same, or by his or her parent or
guardian. Un (allure lo repair or pay for the same, the pupil shall be expelled from
the school, and not allowed to enter again until the amount is paid or damage re^
paired.
21. No student is allowed to discontinue hie connection with the College before
the teim is out, without the express consent of the Faculty. In the case of non-resi •
<lent studpuLs, they will be urder the jurisdiction of the Faculty until they leave the
town. \\ here a pupil absents himself without leave, his name will appear in the c&ta-
lopue as KXPKI.l.KD.
22. No male student shall be excused from the rules governing the military departs
nieni of the College, except for physical disability, that they are thus excused will ups
p'-ar in the catal(i}:ue,
23. No student is allowed to smoke on the itreeta of the town, on the College
grounds, nor in the College rooms or halls.
LICENSED TO TEACH.
List of students who have received Teachers Licenses, iipou the exam-
ination June, 1879:
J. H. Abernathy,
J. E. Alexander,
JMiss Luella Allen,
Miss Henrietta Beaver,
Miss Sarah Bryant,
Miss Mary Campbell,
B. J. Chester,
E. B. Consins,
ir. M. Darden,
Miss Sue Davis,
W. J. Freeman,
J. J. Gaillard,
L. P. Hillyer,
D. W, Jarrard,
J. E, Knott,
Miss Mary Lewis,
W. K Mallette,
U. H. McLaws,
Ernest Neal,
J. T. Payton,
J. M. Pirkle,
M. S. Roberts,
M. N. Stow,
E. B. Thompson,
T. L. Venable,
C. E. Watt,
W. S. Wilson,
W. C. Abernathy,
H. D. Arnold,
INIiss Emma Barrette,
J. O. Bolding,
W, M. Busha,
jNIiss Lizzie Chapman,
W. 0. Childress,
Miss Ada Crawford,
W. C. Davis,
W. P. Delk;
J. F. Gaddis,
Robt. Garner,
J. H. Huddleston,
G. G. Johnson,
P. T. Lamar,
B. W. Logan,
W. L. Martin,
D. W. Meadow
,
Julius Neal,
C. N. Peak,
C. G. Power,
J. R. Slater,
J. H. Tankersley,
E. A. Vaughn,
J. G. Walker,
T. J. Wesley,
R, F. Woodward,
J. B. AlexandBr,
N. D. Arnold,
J. J, Bates,
G. R. Brown,
H. A Camp,
R. B Cheek,
J. P. Cochran,
John Cutcher,
Jeff. Davis,
I. W. Dennis,
O. D. M. Gaddis,
Jno. W. Henley,
Allen Hudson,
H. V. Johnson,
J. S. Latner,
R. L. Longstreet,
Alex. McBean,
J. T. Mitchell,
C F. Palmonr,
B. A. Perrv,
B. D. Eagsdale,
R. H. Smith,
C. N. Thompson,
jNIiss Mollie Yaughri.
B. C; Ward,
H. E. Wilson,
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